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Gordon Jump from the television show "WK.RP in Cincinnati" addresses AERho delegates which included (far right to left) Joe Arnold 
and Wendy Brotherlin. (Photo by Linda Schroeder) 
Lindenwood AERho Hosts the Best in Radio 
By Wendy Brotherlin 
The Lindenwood Chapter of Alpha 
Epsilon Rho, the National Broadcasting 
Society, was the host chapter for the 
National AERho Convention which ran 
April 1-4 this year, at the Clarion Hotel 
in Downtown St. Louis. Alpha Epsilon 
Rho, started in 1947 at Columbia 
University, is the national broadcasting 
organization which is found on over 
200 campuses in the United States. 
Representatives from AERho chapters 
across the country participated in the 
convention seminars and activities. 
A special seminar offered at the 
AERho Convention was Career Focus 
where students opted for jobs and ad-
vice from such St. Louis professionals 
as Casey Van Allen, production direc-
tor for KMOX/KHTR; Karen Carroll , 
vice president and general manager of 
KYKY radio station; Karen Vail, radio 
personality from KHTR radio station; 
Michael Hardgrove, president of the 
St. Louis Regional Education and 
Public Television Commission and 
general manager of the commission's 
KETC-TV, and many others. 
The highlight of the convention was 
a seminar conducted by Gorden Jump 
from the television show ' 'WKRP in 
Cincinnati . " In his seminar, titled 
" How to Program Your Computer--
(Continued on page 5) 
Portrait of a Blonde 
by Denise Lefebvre 
How many people do you know that 
get drunk? .. . OK, a few , but on Diet 
Pepsi? .. .I know a couple, but one in 
particular, a blonde. 
How many people do you know that 
don't have much common sense about 
everyday things? .. . OK, a few, but so-
meone with a 3. 7 grade point 
average?...! know ofone in particular, 
a blonde. 
How many people do you know that 
trip over air? .. . No, it isn't a typo! I said 
"air!" ... You don' t know anyone like 
that? ... Well , I do, a blonde. 




As Lindenwood students, we are 
sincerely disappointed in the way the 
LSG elections were publicized and run. 
For example, no written notification of 
elections was given to the student body, 
except for a few scattered posters in 
select areas around the campus. 
Arcenia Pilgram, a candidate for resi-
dent senator, found out that she was 
eligible to run for office three and one-
half hours before the petitions were 
due. For an activity of such great im-
portance as those leading our student 
body, it should have been more wide-
ly publicized. Current LSG President, 
Joe Arnold, agreed that the elections 
were poorly publicized. 
Also, through no fault of the Linden-
World staff, LSG elections were not 
printed in the March 16 issue of the 
LindenWorld . Activities posted were 
acquired from Marilyn Morris because 
the LSG calendar is stilJ on October. 
In order to heighten student 
awareness, we feel LSG constitutions 
should be given to all students so there 
is no conflict about those eligible to run 
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for office, for example the College Life 
Chairmanship. Money for the student 
copies should be funded from the LSG 
budget. Most importantly, because of 
a lack of knowledge and communica-
tion, concerning the College Life 
Chairmanship position, Wednesday 's 
election had to be voided. This mistake 
was senseless. Instead of re-voting for 
all the offices, only that position for 
which the mistake was made should be 
re-voted. 
We are not trying to cause trouble 
by downgrading our student govern-
ment or any of the candidates for of-
fice. We are concerned. Our goal is to 
inform the students of the problems that 
exist and promote interest in LSG. All 
students are invited to attend any LSG 
meeting. We hope you will attend and 






Notes from Marilyn Morris 
A BACCHUS (Boosting Alcohol 
Consciousness Concerning the Health 
of University Students) is forming at 
Lindenwood. This group is not about 
prohibiting alcohol but encouraging 
respons ible drinking, a lleviating 
alcohol abuse, creating self-awareness 
about alcohol 's affect on mind and 
body and aiding individuals in making 
decisions about the responsible use or 
non-use of alcohol and helping them to 
be more confortable with the decisions 
they have chosen. 
Any faculty , staff or students in-
terested in learning more about BAC-
CHUS are invited to attend a meeting 
at the student cente r this Sunday at 7 
p.m. Refreshments will be provided. 
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Blonde (CO/It. from pg. }) 
How many people do you know who 
are ticklish? ... OK, almost everyone is 
ticklish, but how about people who say 
that they're not ticklish yet they jump 
around and can't hoJd their laughter 
when they are tickled? ... Yes, I do 
know someone and you? ... You 
do? ... A few? ... And they are 
blonde? ... Yes, the one I know is 
blonde too. 
Yes, for each question I have the 
same person in mind ... yes, one person 
has all of these characteristics! I know 
the probability of this is very distant, 
but it happened! ... Yes, I know this per-
son very well! ... Why do I hang around 
with her? Well, someone has to help 
straighten her out and keep her out of 
trouble! She's quite a handful at times, 
too. Sometimes I wonder why (and 
how) we get along so well. 
Purple, unicorns, and teddy bears are 
our favorites, and we both love food, 
too. We enjoy the same shows and like 
the same people. We do disagree on 
some things, however, like how much 
homework we should (need to) do, how 
loud the t. v. or radio should be, and 
if the t. v. or radio should even be on. 
These things are trivial . 
We have been called " twins" 
before. Sometimes we have the tenden-
cy to wear the same type of outfit, say 
the same thing at the same time, and 
even think the same thing at once! We 
start conversations in the middle, con-
fusing everyone else, but knowing ex-
actly what the other is thinking. 
She doesn't attend many parties, but 
when she does, she arms herself with 
a can of Diet Pepsi. Most partiers crave 
beer, Purple Passion, Long Island Tea, 
strawberry daiquiris, rum and coke, or 
wine coolers. My blonde friend also 
gets these cravings, but instead for Diet 
Pepsi. A Diet Pepsi attack once caus-
ed her to search all over campus for 
a can. She tried every possibility to ob-
tain j ust a mouthful of this substance, 
even going as far as trying to find 
someone to walk uptown at midnight 
just to buy a can. Diet Pepsi is an il-
legal beverage when in this blonde's 
possession. Half a can sends her into 
the unmistakable actions of a lush. 
She is like the sister I never had. We 
both have the same morals and stick to 
them. I can talk to her about anything 
and not be embarrassed because I know 
she can keep a secret. (Even though she 
is blonde!) She supports everything I 
do and vice versa. It's so nice to know 
someone is behind you, even when you 
make a tragic mistake! 
In my room a note was left saying 
that she had my keys and meal ticket 
and would meet me in the cafeteria for 
dinner. This showed her lack of com-
mon sense since I couldn't have got-
ten into the room to see the note unless 
I hand my keys to get into the room! 
A student with a 3.7 grade point 
average, like herself, should have 
enough common sense to realize this. 
However, she also tries to walk out into 
the hall almost everytime I am chang-
ing in my room, blind to the fact that 
I am indecent. She only realizes her ac-
tions after opening the door and hav-
ing me scream at her or telling me 
where she will be going and having me 
call my predicament to her attention. 
We never have fought yet and we 
tease each other all the time. Well, we 
argued once, but I was sick and when 
I finally stopped yelling we both laugh-
ed (so that doesn't count). We both 
know when to quit teasing and also 
what to tease about! 
Many times my blonde friend has un-
consciously made a very funny joke. 
Being naive has caused her to ''open 
her mouth and insert her foot '' on 
many occasions which results in 
endless teasing with such "symbols" 
as "mousse," a "snap," and 
" M&M's." For example, she swears 
that M&M's taste different when there 
aren't red ones. Now, since red 
M&M's are back, a box of M&M's, 
on the whole, taste much better. She 
takes a lot of ribbing since she's the on-
ly one who feels this way. 
This blonde is always there for me. 
Through my problems, a dry shoulder 
and a listening ear are lent to my con-
vience. She always knows: the right 
things to say! ... How to make me smile 
and laugh! ... What questions not to 
ask! ... How to change the subject 
before I get upset!. . . When to criticize 
before I make a fool of myself! .. . When 
to listen and when to advise! ... How to 
reason with me when I lose my temper! 
She always knows! 
Sure, I know someone who is a 
dork! ... You guessed it, a blonde. 
I also know someone who is addicted 
to the funnies! .. . A blonde? ... Of 
course! 
Someone who loves popcorn, Lion's 
Choice roast beef sandwiches, and 
Imo's Italian sausage sandwiches with 
cheese garlic bread? ... Sure , I know 
two people ... No, I don't have to think 
about it at all ... of course I'm 
sure .. . How? ... Because one of them is 
me and the other. .. Yes, the 
blonde ... Who? ... Why? ... Are you 
curious? ... I guess I'll tell you. You 'II 
find out sooner or 
later .. . When? ... Now? .. . OK .. . The 
blonde is my best friend, someone I 
truly respect ... (I know she's not that 
blonde, but I have to tease her about 
something!) 
As the blonde says, "I'm waiting for my diet 
pepsi," but she is also Denise Lefebvre's 




Photos by Eric Reinsfelder and Brad Bontty 
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AERho (com. from pg. 1; 
The One Between Your Ears," Jump 
discussed positive thinking exercises 
that aid in personal success and good 
self-esteem. 
As Master of Ceremonies for the Na-
tional Alpha Epsilon Rho Awards 
Ceremony, Jump presented various 
AERho awards and scholarships to 
deserving inctividuals and chapters. The 
National AERho President, Al Albar-
ran handed the honarary gavel to the 
new president and the executive 
secretary Dr. Richard M. Uray also 
stepped down from bis office. The 
Awards Banquet ended on a high note 
as over 500 AERho members par-
ticipated in a dance held in the Clarion 
Hotel Ballroom. 
By Sunday afternoon the last of the 
AERhoers were checked out of the 
hotel and homeward bound, and many 
underclassmen left with hopes of "do-
ing it all again" at next year's conven-
tion in New York City. 
To Honor Students 
By Reid Kirby 
On Sunday, April 26, Lindenwood 
College will recognize outstancting stu-
dent achievement. At 7:30 p.m. in 
Jelkyl Theater some two dozen awards 
will be given to students as a communi-
ty recognition event. Honors Day 
allows the community to get together 
and recognize some of the outstanding 
achievements of Lindenwood's 
students. 
In past years attendance has averag-
ed some 150 faculty , staff, students, 
and family , but this year the event's 
planners would like to see a larger au-
dience. They say this event is not only 
for those receiving the awards, but also 
for others to see their friend's moment 
of pride. 
The awards are presented in one of 
three categories: performance, creative 
leadership, and scholarship. Some 
students already know they have been 
selected for an award but others will 
not know until that night. 
This year a new award will be 
presented. It 's the Russell Crider Pre-
Health Professional scholarship. Pro-
fessor John Bornmann, chairman of 
Lindenwood's chemistry department, 
named this award in honor of Jane 
Crider's late husband. Bornmann in-
itially gave money to form the award 
and also conducted a fund-raising cam-
paign for it. Bornmann said he work-
ed to found the award because, " Pre-
med students have been pleasant 
students, and generous alumni.'' He 
also said that they are the type of 
students he would like to see in his 
classes, and is proud of them at gradua-
tion. Furthermore, he wants to en-
courage other students to seek a pre-
med degree. 
T he Russell Crider Pre-Health Pro-
fessional scholarship is not restricted 
by department of study for those who 
wish to apply for it. 
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Beth Neyman demonstrates the facial expres-
sion and hitting form of a homerun hitter 
during softball practice . (Photo by Phil 
Prewitt) 
A "New Look" for the Lady Lions 
By Donald E. Kaiser, Jr. 
The Lady Lions are sporting a new 
look for the 1987 softball season. In 
fact, over half of this year's team was 
not on last year's team. The team is 
also younger. Nine of the 16 players 
are freshmen. 
Along with the new look has come 
improvements from last year's team. 
Last year the softball team did not win 
a single game. This year they are 1-3. 
A major problem last year was pit-
ching. " Last year we were forced to 
use people as pitchers who were not 
pitchers," said coach Linda White. 
The situation has changed this year 
with the addition of Denise Lefebvre, 
a freshman from St. Mary's Academy. 
She is a good pitcher with speed and 
accuracy. Lindenwood is also quick. 
This speed has been displayed this year 
with 13 stolen bases. The teams base 
running abilities has become a threat 
to opposing teams. This season's op-
position has only been able to throw out 
stealing players twice. 
The youthful and inexperienced 
Lady Lions are playing much better 
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than they did a year ago. " They don' t 
give up even when it looks like they' re 
out of the game. Instead they start con-
centrating and playing harder," said 
coach White. A lot of this determina-
tion can be attributed to the commit-
ment and desire of the players. Since 
Lindenwood's softball team is not 
· sponsored by the college the team had 
to raise their own funds. Coach White 
praised Beth Neyman for her hard 
work to ensure there would be a soft-
ball team this year. " Beth wanted to 
play softbaJI so she went out and got 
things going and organized," said 
White. None of the players on the soft-
ball team received scholarships for 
their participation. The commitment of 
the players has been a plus for the Lady 
Lions and it has impressed Coach 
White. 
Lindenwood has a record of 1-3 
which includes two doubleheaders. The 
Lady Lions split their games in the 
doubleheader with Hannibal-LeGrange 
College 11-1 and 3-13. In their victory 
(Continued on page 7) 
Girls Soccer Team 
Shows It's Still the Best 
By Kelley Wright 
Lindenwood's nationally ranked 
Lady Lions participated in the 
Women's All-College Indoor Tourna-
ment this past weekend at Dellwood 
Soccer Club. 
The Lady Lions played a very tough 
schedule. Not only did they play six 
games in three days, but they were in 
the most difficult division. 
The tournament kicked off against 
Rolla. The Lions pulled away with an 
easy victory out scoring the Lady 
Miners 8-3. The Crook sisters said 
"We had total domination. Everyone 
played well.'' The Ladies discovered 
that their next game against Meramec 
was going to be a little more difficult. 
With only a few minutes left, Meramec 
was able to score two goals to tie up 
the game. 
The third game against the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati was the highlight of 
the tournament. Kelly Mitchell , Lions 
goalie, said it was one of the best 
games they had ever played as a team. 
Mitchell was referring to freshman 
player Becky Stiegen who was unable 
to complete in season play due to 
e ligibility problems. T he Lions 
defeated Cincinnati 3-2. The first goal 
was scored by Becky Steigen and the 
winning goal was scored by Stacy 
Croy. 
The Lions easily defeated their next 
two opponents-MacMurray College 
and Maryville--and advanced into the 
finals to face the University of Cincin-
nati once again. The Lions lost to Cin-
cinnati, but it was not because they 
were outplayed. "We were evenly 
matched, it came down to who got 
lucky and scored," said Janette Crook. 
The Lions held on tight, but Cincin-
nati was fortunate enough to score the 
winning goal in the last 39 seconds of 
the game. 
All in all, the Ladies thought it was 
a successful weekend. Second place is 
nothing to be ashamed about. Right 
now all they want to do is recover from 
fatigue and injuries. 
Softball (conr. from pg. 6J 
Becky Steigen and Denise Lefebvre 
both went 3 for 3. Steigen also had a 
homerun. The winning pitcher was 
Lefebvre. 
Lindenwood did not fare as well 
against East Central Junior College, 
losing both games 2-3 and 0-10. In the 
doubleheader against Greenville Col-
lege April 8, both games were lost 10-0 
and 12-1. 
"School Lunch" 
Denise Lefebrve, the new pitcher for the girls softball team, works on her style during soft-
ball practice. (Photo by Phil Prewitt) 
Lindenwood Best and Worst Contest 
Know any Lindenwood student whom you think has the best legs or has the worst laugh? If so, then nominate them for 
the "Lindenwood Best and Worst" contest. Any Lindenwood student may be nominated . To nominate someone just fill 
in the person or persons name in the appropriate category on the ballot given below. Then submit the ballot to P.O. Box 

















































SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
15 16 17 18 
8:00 p.m. The 
Rep - " Phantom of Lindenwood Mainstage -' 
the Opera'' at 
Webster U. 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
Easter 7:00-8:30 p.m. All Campus Plann-
Pillow Talk in ing Session for - Preregistration for Fall 1987 Spring Fling -Cobbs Lounge ' next year' s club -
,, 
events 
26 27 28 29 30 
4 :00 p.m. 7:00-8:30 p.m. 
Choral Concert Pillow Talk in 
Cobbs Lounge 
,, Room sign-up in Residence Hall . , 
MAY 
I 2 
Last day of 
classes 
3 4 5 6 7 8 7:00 p.m. 
: Residence 
10 
Finals HaHs close , 
" 
00 
